
~/ ,,~c: ~ s.. TO ~G
PRI..,..R ~ltllS'rER' S ME:!nIWG W ITR A DELBGATl ON pk~ ".I'BE NORTHE.RH 
IRELfJW ASS~£LY AT 1 0 ~'N ING S'I'R!:et OH MONDAY 25 )lOVEH.BER 

The ~rime ~inister .et a dele9ati~~ fr~ the Northern 
Irelarld AsseA;oly this afternoon led by the SI*a):er of the 
A9S~~blYI Mr. J~e5 Xilfedder KP. The delegatJon consisted 
of Mr. Peter Robinson HP and Hr. Alllster fr~ the 
Demo:;:rlttic Unionist J>~rty; a.nd Mr. Millar and Hr. Allen fIo;Q 
the Ulster Unionist Party. Toe Northern lrelend Secretary 
was also present. The d~le9ation put lt5 c~s~ civilly and 
without. rantin9. 

rhe Pri~e ~inlster said that she ~ished Unionist 
repr~8entaLiyes to feel that t.hey had ready access to 
M~nister~. She waS grateful fo~ the ptoropt manner in ~hich 
t.he AS9eLbly had xe&ponded to her invitAtion to send a 
d~le9ation. Mr. ~ilfedde~ apologised for the Absence of 
Alliance representatives. He understood th~t they were 
explaining their reasons directly to the Pri~ ~ini$ter. He 
then invited the representatives of the two Unionist pdrtie~ 
to ~ke Btate~ent.5. 

Kr. Robinson recalled that, ~hile the ninority in 
Northern Ireland had b~ consulted about Lhe Anglo-Irl$h 
Agreement, indeed 9iven a sEat on the friuges of the 
negotiating table, repres~ltativ~s of the majority had been 
excluded_ lL was hardly surprising that the teI~. of the 
A9Te~m€nt bad come •• an unpleasant shock to them. The 
massive de~onstration by Unionists in Belfast on 21 ~oY~ber 
had made their repudiation of tha Agree3ent very clear. It 
had recorded a verdict of unyi~lding opposition. Unionists 
shared the objectives stbted by the Pri~e Minister of peace, 
stability, zec~ciliation and co-operation. Rut they did 
not believe that they could be achieved through the 
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A9ree~ent. They could only be 8~cured by bllnging 
politicians in Northern Ir~la.nd t0gether thro~9h the 
A$&embly. The Unionists f~lt that they were b~in9 punished 
for their co-operatlon while the party whicb had th~~bed ilS 
nose at the ~sem~ly had b~en rewerded. The $DLP had 
aChieved far ~or~ by vithdra~ing consent and Iefu~in9 to 
participate in th~ ASSedbly ~han It ever could have ~one by 
co-operation. Hr. Robinson continued that it VAS 
unthinkable to have an a9reera~nt which affected the 
gove rn ent of Northern lrela;)d ~lthol)t. th~ COllsent of the 
)o;orthern In: lalld ~nple t.o it. The Prime Klni!lter had 
chio~ Hr. Scargill for not holdinq a ballot. N~ the 
Unionists ~re entit.led to say the same to her. Tne people 
of ~orthern Ireland were ~qu~l citi7ens of the United 
J.ingdO{) and entitlea to be governed in the same 'tIIay as t.he 
rest of the United 1.io9dom. He wond e red how the Prime 
~lnisler intend e d to r.a)(e the ~9reeJ'\lent work without the 
consent of the ~ajority in ~octherD Ireland. He would say 
in conclusion thdt the present situation was the greatest 
constitutional crisis ~o face Northern Iceland this century. 
I t vas i"~a rkable t.hat. t.here ha~ been so 1 i t. tie violenc~, 
thanks to the efforts of the leader. of the two Unionist 
parties to channel feelinqs into the inst.itutionAl and 
dt~Qc catic p roces ses. 

~r. Hillar r~called that the Pri~ ~inister hed once 
said that Lhe peo~le of Ulster ~~re ~s British as the people 
of Pinchley. If that. ~as the case, Lhey had Lhe right to be 
governed in exactly the sa~ WAy with~~t the influence of a 
for e ign p~r. If the Govern~nt. propos~ to govern Ulster 
s e parately then surely the arrange~ent$ Jrlust aeet wit.h the 
con sent. of th~ p&ople to ~ 90vecned. 7h~~ consent did not. 
txist. The Unionists bitterly resented their exclusion from 
consultation during ~he n~y0li4tion of the ~9re~ent. 
Claies w-ere alceao}' ~iDg ,.a<ie by politicians in the 
Re public that there were secret understandiogs to ch~nge the 
role and s~ructure of the UDR and of the Northern Ireland 
judiclary. The Unionist pacties had drawn up propos als fo( 
internal progress in North~rn Ireland a~d had been keen to 
pursue th~. The basic obstacl~ to progres s ~3S the boycot~ 
of tbe Nor thern Ireland ASf-embl y bi' t.he SDLP. The 
An91o- lrish A3r~ement w~~ld ~ake it less not more liAely 
t.hat the SDLP ~ould join In the political plocess. Nor 
~ould Sinn rein's pow e r be diJ'6inl$hM. 'fhe}' 1Iiere cl.u",in9 
~he ~9ree~ent as a victory for IRk violence. Equ~lly it was 
~ot re~listic to expect any sign ificant result. fr~ 
security co- operation with the lrish Republic. No Irish 
GOl.'ernUlent cou Id surv i ve pol i tically it it. took or defended 
~he measures necessary to defeat terlori~B. He therefore 
l~plored the Prime Minister to rethink and renegotl~te th~ 
Anglo-Irish .Agreewnent. 

Kr. Allistec said thAt the British Government had 
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always said that it would s~k pr09ress in Northern IrelAnd 
only in ways accept~ble to the t~o c~~~unities. This had 
been conf irmed in the Che~ue r S cOI\CIun ique. Yet nO't( the 
Anglo-ltish Agree~ent p[op~ed a n~w structure of 9overn~nt 
~hjch aaounted to radical change without the vi~ws of the 
~jori~y community being ~ou9ht. It hAd outraqed every 
stratum of Unionist opinion. It vas no 9nod replacing 
Ali~nation of the ~inority by ~11~natiDn ~f the ~jority. 
The Agreement rewarded those vho had 065truc~td polticial 
progress wi~hin Northern Jreland. It had also destroyed the 
cooCidence which Unionists had previously h~d in the I'l ime 
Minister. 

Kr. Al1en reiterated that the A9r~ent had destroyed 
the r~9ard in ~hich the Unionist c~unity had traditionally 
held the Pri~e Mini5ter. He feared that it would lead to 
more violence in Northern Irel~nd ra~h~r than a reduction in 
violence. 

The Pri~e Hinister recall~d that at her press 
cont ~rt"oce af ter t.he Chequer s 5u.nni t ~ he had rude clear tha t 
there ~OQld be no federation, no jOlnt soy~reigoty and no 
joint authority. The Agre~ent dId not introduce any of 
these. The Che-quers cOI:Cunique it-self l,ad inoeed $aid that 
any arrange~ents for ~evolved 90vern~ent w~~ld need to be 
accep~able to both c~unities. But the ~l91o- lrish 
Agreement proposed no particular structures for d~volved 
90vern~nt. Indeed the Agreement did not Alter the 
structure of 90vern.~Dt or decision taking in No~Lhern 
Ireland at all. Tber~ vas no c~lstitutional change. 
Decisions would reooain with ~he United I:ingdoro Gove(nJ£,ent. 
There waS no case for a referendum. 'fhe lZle.,nDe rS of the 
~elegAtion had suggested that Unionists VelC excluded fr~ 
consultati~,. But they already had a forum f01 ~akin9 their 
vievs known in the As~embly, and of coarse through Unionist 
H~r5 of the ~e$tainster ~arliamen~. The Anglo-Irish 
Agreement offered the Unionist c~unity signiiic4nt 
advantages; recognition of th~ status of North e rn IrelAnd 
and the fact that the ~jority ~i~hed tor no cI~nge; 
improved ~ecurity co-operation ~hich she believed would be 
forthcoming ond which would be pursued vi90rously through 
the Inter90vern~ental Con(erenc~: and a comcitsent to work 
foe devolved 9overn~ent whicb, if fulfilled, would diDinish 
the role of the Intec90vern~ntal Coofer~ce. It was 
si 9D i f icant that the lr ist, Governtlen t was cOClmi tt.ed to work 
Cor devolution and thus in effect for a reduction in the 
role of the Conference. She vished to emphasise in 
particular that there were no aecret si Oe-agree..en ts. T-be 
Prime Minister continued that th. co-operation of the 
Nationalist c~unity was needed if violence ~as to ~ 
defeated. SPe could not i9nore tbe existence as B[iti~h 
citilens of ~he minority in Northern Ireland. ~or could the 
Dniooiata l~ore them. but a way ha~ to be found to detach 
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theB from the IRA. She r~co9nis9d the Unlonists' f~ar that 
the vi~ws of the Nationali~t ~inorlty ~uld be hea~d Dore 
than theirs. We were considering ways in which the 
Unionists' deslre for consultation co~ld be ~t. But the 
fact ~as that we did regularly hear th~ views of th~ 
Unionist ~jority already. 

He. ~obinson sU9gested there WAS a difference in the 
nature of consultation av~ilable to the Unionists throu9h 
the Assembly and to the Nationalists fI~ the 
lntergovernmental Co~f~ren~e. Th?re ~as no obli9ation on 
tile 90v~rnJrlent to le~ch agreement with the Asse.s..bly. In the 
Inter90vernmental Con[er~ce, on the other hand, the 
Covernment were c~itt~ to Da~e deter~ined efforts to 
reach ~gree~ent with the Republic. Tbe Pri~e Minister said 
t.hat this was not t.he case. W~ w-ere c<:nlai tt~ t.o aa);e 
deter~ined efforts to resolve olfferences. It those efforts 
failed, we ~uld decide. Nor WO~ it true to say that the 
~greenent gave t.he Republic A right to be consulted. It 
recognised that the Republic could put forward views And 
propc~~l~. That was a significant difference. MI. 
RobinsOCl asked wbether tne Prilne tlinister would say that the 
~gre~nt was ~ore than consultative. ~he Pri~ Minist~r 
said th~t she would not choose any siogle wo~d to 
characterise the A9ree~ent. The k~y fact .... aa that the 
Int-er<JovernJr~ntal Cooference had no ell.:e-cutive authorit.y anO 
coul~ not take decisions. 

Mr. Hlllar said that ~he structure of the 
Intergovernmental Cnnfetence ~ld offer a rutur~ British 
G':)...,erfU'loellt 0 ~echanisllt to ~eaken Northern Ireland's lin~s 
with the United ~in9d~. indeed hand it ovar to th~ 
~epubl1c. The Prime Minister saId th~t, if Any future 
British GovernJr,ent wished to do t.his, it would do it 
regardless of ~he Anglo-1~i.n A9T&e3ent. The Pci~e ~inistec 
continue-d that she vas aware that the proposal which hAd 
featured at Sunningdale for a Council of Ireland _as 
anatbe~ to Unionists and she ha~ 90ne out of h~r way to 
avoid any similar inst.itution. 

The Pri~e Minister asked whetbet the unionist parties 
~ere specifically askin9 to have a aechanisa by which ~hey 
could feed in views on ~tters within ~e scope of the 
Inter9over~ntal Conference. ~r. Robinson and Kr. "11lac 
d~nled this. The whole flame~ork of the Inter90vern~nt&1 
Conference was anatheaa to them. 

Hr. Robinson a9~ed again ..,het.her the Prime Mini~ler 
th~9ht the An91o-Irish A9reem~nt could work without the 
consent of the majority in North~rn Ireland. He recalle~ 
that Sunnin9~ale had been accepted by PArlia~ent but could 
not ~ aade to ~ork. The Pri~~ Minister 5Aid that the 
Anglo-Irish Agreement ~as a modest and li~ited one. Sbe vas 
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arca%ed bt ~he Unionist r~action. She would have thouqht 
~hat they ~uld wel~e 6 ~tep whose a~in purpo$e ~dS to 
defeat the pen of violeoce. She hoped th4t people in 
Northern Ire14nd, ~s loyal citilens of the United ~ingd~, 
would co-o~rate to defeat terrorisB. She was not sure VhAl 
withdra __ al of cOllsent·~d.nt and certainly could not see 
what useful purpose it \oi'ould I>en'e. From what she had heard 
it sCXJnded 1 i ~e ly to ali~n., te man}' peopl e in the rest of the 
United J\ingdom and turn thc;t. iHJeliflst Nort.hern Ireland. But. 
to answer Kr. Robinson's qU('stion, the Govern~nt ~'as 
determined t.o mcU e the A9rE'e-IlIE~n t \oIor~. 

1 a~ sending copies of this letter to Len App)ey~rd 
{FCO} and Corislopher M~llaby (Cabinet Office). 

Jim Daniell, ~5Q •• 
NOrLhern IrelAnd Office. 

(Cnar l~s P~ll) 
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